MANEABA NI MAUNGATABU
8th Meeting of the 11th Parliament

NOTICE PAPER 2
ORAL QUESTIONS
1. By Hon. Teima Onorio. MP (Arorae)
OQ10. E raka ngkai iaon onoua namakaina n akea ana itabon KPF iaon
au abamakoro ae Arorae.
I kan titirakina te Tautaeka iai ana kantaninga bwa e na manga karekea
mani kateirakea temanna te itabon ibukin te KPF n au abamakoro ae
Arorae ibukin kaitaraan aia kainnano kain te abamakoro iaon ana service
nako te KPF, ni kakoauaana bwa e raroa mani kanganga kaean Tarawa
mai Arorae ibukin te service aikai?
Translation/Rairana
It has been over six months that Arorae has had no KPF Agent on the
island.
I wish to ask Government does it have plans to recruit a new KPF Agent on
Arorae in order to provide and maintain KPF services much needed by
people on the island, seeing the challenges of travelling to Tarawa from
down south?
OQ11. I kan butia te Tautaeka e kona ni ibuobuoki ni karekea mani
kabwaka onean mwin te boera n akawa iaan te kaawa ae Tamaroa i
Arorae are e a bon tibwa bwara nako mani bua rabwatana imwin te ang
ma te buaka bon imwin bowin te Maneaba ni Maungatabu ae e nako?
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Translation/Rairana
I wish to ask Government could they help provide and deploy a new FAD
off Tamaroa village, Arorae to replace the FAD that recently got lost
during the strong winds and storm shortly after the last Parliament
meeting?
OQ12. E kona n nora riaina te Tautaeka bwa e na karaka riki boon te rau
are e kabonganaki ibukin te mwakuri n onobwai n ana auti te Tautaeka
iaon abamakoro nako, man ae kaboaki iai ngkai ae $1 n tebana te rau?
Translation/Rairana
Could Government see the need to increase the cost of thatch used for
the maintenance of Government quarters on the outer islands from its
current price of $1 per thatch?

MOTION
2. By Hon. Dr. Kautu Tenaua MP (Abaiang)
Motion No. 1
Bwa te Auti aei e butimaea ana raraoma te Manatia, n te South Pacific
Marine Services, ni irekereke ma teimatoan te kamangaongao ao kakeru
iaon kaibuken tinaniku ake a mwakuri iai, riki kamangaongao ake a
irekereke ma te manging, ao e kaumakaki te Tautaeka bwa e na kakaea
ana anga ni katoka te kangaanga aei.
Translation/Rairana
That this House takes seriously the concern raised by the Manager, South
Pacific Marine Services with regard to the continuing serious misconducts
of Kiribati seamen working an overseas merchant ships especially in
relation to alcohol abuse and urges Government to provide appropriate
intervention to resolve this.
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